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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax President Selected by Industry
Trade Association as Presenter at Educational Workshop
July 22nd, 2008 – Birmingham, Alabama and Jackson, Mississippi
The RecordMax Companies are pleased to announce that Jim Teske has been selected as a key
presenter on several topics at a two day workshop for records center owner/operators by a
committee within PRISM International, the industry trade association for commercial records
centers and information services professionals.
PRISM Announces Educational Workshops on Imaging and Records Center Operations
In the June, 2008 Issue of InFocus, PRISM International’s Board of Directors confirmed its
authorization for two new workshops to be held in the latter part of 2008. The first workshop,
entitled “Fundamentals of Imaging”, will be held on October 6-7, 2008 at the Hyatt Regency O’Hare
in Chicago. The second workshop, entitled “Fundamentals of Records Center Management”, will be
held on November 3-4 at the Embassy Suites in Orlando, FL. “These workshops are an opportunity
for PRISM International members and prospective members to gain knowledge and familiarity with
imaging and hard copy records management” said PRISM International President Neal Goldman.
“In providing this type of workshop, we are creating an opportunity for more intense education and
networking for a specific service delivery area. It is a completely different type of event that
provides more detailed and deeper education on a single topic” he added.
Jim Teske Selected as Key Presenter/Educator for Orlando Operations Workshop
Planning for the Orlando Operations Workshop has occurred largely within the Task Group 7 on
Membership in which Jim Teske, RecordMax President, has participated for years. The functional
areas of the Operations Workshop include economics, transitioning from related businesses, facility
planning, codes compliance, records center operations, market analysis & prospecting, contracts
and legal issues, PRISM International resources, an open question forum and a tour of an operating
facility. Mr. Teske will lead or participate in three separate sessions at the workshop. The first is a
panel to help owners and operators of other businesses develop strategies when transitioning into
the records center business. Jim will also lead a second session exploring how software and related
products and tools including bar coding, RFID tags, hand scanners, and reporting are used to
manage the records center facility. And he will offer a case study based on disaster recovery
involving work disruption caused by a tornado. This session includes preparations taken prior to
the disaster, response strategies, client communication strategies, business resumption, and
lessons learned. For more information on these workshops, contact PRISM Intl at (800) 336-9793.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage and management services to law
firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities and other professional organizations. Our archival services
range from the protection of business records, files, computer tapes and other sensitive media to digital
storage of electronic documents, images, email and web content. Enjoy convenient and professional delivery
and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with
barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets
right to your door.

Information
Well
Placed

The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for local
customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come to trust.
With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a trusted part
of your information management team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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